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Kew York, Nov. lt'Gyp the
Blol,', "Lsfty Louia", Da
Frank," and "Waitcy Lewis," kill-e- d'

Hermaa Roseathsi, tho gambler,
t. tha lastitration f Charles Becker!

d mast pay tho penalty of death la
h aleetria chair. The jury which has

e heariag tha evidence ftaginst tha
oar gunmen, ao deaided today when
1 returned a verdict of murder in the

degree after but 20 minutes;: y,,j ..

f Former Iflirisirat CtikrU. f s
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TWi to Te Better Shopping Place

Thai Concord. Why "Go to-- C&ir-lott- o

and , "far,. WorsstV--A
; .Frotjea Thai la Serious, And One

vTla Onr People Should Seriously

" Traiawtr Basis
And Hake Oar City More Prosper-.- !! the honae' thought at first that they

'Mm i of ConeoreV apvut
'yesterday in fbe eity shopping. ' - I

- IS ill
BY SZCUTAKT EITCSCOCX AT

" ' WABEDTOTOE TODAY.

Arrest of 175 Patent Medicine Msa--

factttTers ' to 7t Citias, After
Months ef InvesOgatioa-1- 00 Ar-

rests Will Also Be Made Among

Doctors la Various Cities.

Waahington,' Nov. . 20. Secretary
Hitchcock' today ordered ' the ar-
rest of 175 alleged '"quac- k- patent
medicine manufacturers in 72 differ
ent cities, scattered through

.
twenty- -

two State. The arrests are $be re
alt 'of, months "of investigation, ac-

cording to the anonun cement of Post- -
offlon Inspector Sharps, of Cleveland.
One hundred arrests will alee be made
in various eitiee among the doctors
and maternity hospital proprietors
engaged in illegal practices, who will
be charged with sending obscene mat
ter through the mails.

Off to Bermuda,
Salisbury, Nov. 19. A party of

jolly young people left Salisbury last
night for a trip to Bermuda. JMittor
J. F. Hurley, of the Salisbury Post,
accompanied the party, the members
of which won free trips to Bermuda
in a subscription contest just closed
bv the Post. The winners included
Misses Edna May Boyd, Gussie Aaron,
Lucy Kern, Grace Bitch, Maggie
Page, Nannette Ramsaur, Pearl Trex-le- r,

Josie Klutts and Elizabeth Van- -
Poole.

Negro Farmera' Conference.
Hampton, Va, Novi 8Q, The an-

nual negro farmers' conference under
the auspices of the Hampton Normal
and Agricultural Institute . opened
here today and will continue over to
morrow. A number of well known-ag- -

ricultural experts are, here to address
the sessions - . . v- -

Would be pead wszs.i
v , roxnro. vV

Sis rmAsr And ths Folic Ara Look.

laf for Eia. It fe Vsi Baliartd
That Is '. Has ' Carried , Out tis
Throat to. Take EU lift,Jd That

Et Win Show. Tp In fhort TJns,
Son of. Xr. Lnthsr Kataax, of
lowaau.V:; tiitk' . " .

David Ketaer. a younr jnaa.'whe
has bees living hers for-- several yeaVa.
has laft hi boarding place on" East
Depot street and his friends and ifie
pohca are making seswh; for hinu
Ktetner-ief- t a'aoto in his trunk say
ing that he would be dead when the
not was, found. However, tha police
do not believe that h baa carried, oaf
bis threat at taking his own Ufa but
think that he baa gone away and will
show, up in a short tme. His fath-
er.' Mr. ' Luther KetheV of Rowan,
is here, investigating his son V disap
pearance. He appears much perturb-
ed over the matter but be too,' be-

lieves that tno young man has not
carried out the rash threat, '. ;( ;

Mr, Ketner worked for the Yorke
ft Wadsworth Co: until recently when
ho became connected with a . cafe
here. It ia said that business trou
bles have caused his disappearance.

Relatives and police are still mak
ing an effort to locate the young man
and they express the hope that they
will be able to do so in a. short time.

Wilson in Bermuda Begins to Forget
: i r Th Strains of politka. .

Hamilton, - Bermuda, Nov.1 .19.
President-elec- t Woodrow Wilson de
clared today that Jie is beginning io
fot-ge- t ; politics. ; Mrs. . Wuii skid

TV above" personal item1 appears
- freqoeatly in the " newspapers ' of

. Charlotte. la fact it will eonthine to
, appear at rtqoeot intervals if Mrs,

- eontinuea in tho metropolis
g, for the Charlotte

, papera have alert rsporters and when
Mrs. i'i

'

, of Concord goes there
- abe can't escape their eagle eyes. -

Bat, the point is, what is Mrs.
. " ahoppina: in Charlotte fort

v Why is aha spending the contents of
' ' tha family 'a strong box in a distsnt

-
. airy and not in the town, where her

, husband works and earns a livelihood t
Why should she pass the open doors

; ; of neighbors' stores and . go among
to spend . mpney for fthe

necessities of life, thereby taking
' away from this community (theeom- -

vanity which her, husband derives
his income . from) what justly ba--'

longs to itt : The custom of buying
things away from home has inereaa-- '

v ed ao largely in this town that it has
- developed into a problem serioa

enough to warrant the consideration
. of every bnsiness man here. ' .

other 4nemhe- - of the' family i.lmv44f??B.hand6i regarding

Coming down to the reasons ana
shearing the matUr of every trace

u.nnKinn 'tnlrit tbnra are
V WWirjv I
only a few "reasons why a person
should want to buy .goods away, from
home. One of the chief causes ira
person waa contemplating making a
purcBase away from' home would bs
the cost. rThis certainly cannoi ne

the reason in the above case. Rnt , I GOOD VALUES IN OUR
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ers rrsCaeei U Caharres ' This i

Tsar Taaa Ever Before.
More loag staple eotton has Uea

prodoeed to Cebarnss thia year than
in any former year in the history of
the eoanty. Mr. J..Ii. White, who
operates a gin at White Hall, stated
yesterday that they would gin about
1000 balsa of the long staple this
season. ' A Bomber of bales have al-
ready been ginned and marketed.
Mr. W., H. White sold 10 bales a
few days ago at 18 eeats a pound at
the time the short staple was bring-
ing. 13 eente. Mr. White stated that
all the customers of his gin who have'
grown' long staple eotton thia year
are well pleased with the result Maeh
of the eettoo, waa produced .as ex
periment and on aceoent sf fits, sue- -

"cess met with it is likely eoneiderabW
more will be prodoeed ia the eoua--
ty next year. ; "

i

Mr. Watts Camdidato for Cellecte.
BtatesviBe Um&?JIt is nnderstoed that Mr.' A. XX

Watts, of .Statesville, win be a can-
didate for collector of internal reve
nae for Ibis district and that endorse-
ments are already being procured for
him. Mr. Walter E. Moore, of Jack-- ,,

son county, who wss id Statesville
Friday, night, is an avowed candidate
for district atorney and it ia reported
that Mr. Manly McDowell, of Mot- -,

ganton,will be s candidate for mar-
shal, i '

j v-tt- -" :

Prenaring for QnOl Drtrsra.
Salisbury, Nov. 19. Already prep

arationa are in making for receiving
the North Carolina Press convention
when it meets in this city December
11th and 12th. Mr. M. C. Quinn, is
chairman of the convention commit-

tee, and no pains will be spared to
give the editora the vtime of. their
Uvea in Salisbury.

i' True Bill Found.
! Buffalo, Nov. 20. The grand jury
returned an indictment charging' J.'
PrHiekev. now held at Toms River

, for first degree murder in sonncetior.
I with.yonng Josephs' death., lvt

I0e, 12Vie, 16e t

Gc:d Qrc!:2.rdi:qw

. ' (

'is higher, elerk hire is higherandall tha autopsy of the bouy of Mrs. Szabo,

otfiir' expenses ol i conducting- - a- busi-- ) testified today in the trial of Gibson,
; ness aro higher in Ctarlotte. H K lawyer accused of 4h Szabo mur--i

Conoord. In fact the'wfitei' was told ,der. The doctors said the woman was

Tens A1M Us Cnjteeed Vacant
' Tmsriitse1 and Uacee--

SrlOwft ".- - . ;.- - ;' .'

Atlanta, Nov. 2a When workmen
went to repair ft locked and vacant
house at 45 Eleetrie khh yeaterday
afternoon tbey found an aged wom-

an, emaciated and unconscious, lying
ob the bare floor, wid floor of. on
of the rooms, with a bundle of rage
sudor her head far ft pillow. v.

The' woman was Mr. Ann Tried,
ind aha bad almost starved to death
Ion in the vacant house where ahe

had raw)ed U die after, hopeless ef-

forts to obtain work or charity, ahe

fha astounded workmen who opeoi

'i Bad toaeai wun a muroer, bat wnea

fhi the woman was still breathing,
A n . j . Li . J .l.nic nun ivr Boiifuiiocy, nv
waa rushes jo a hosjntal,iJl
there,itf a warm bed, after stimn- -

lanta had . been poured down her
parched throat that tha woman" waa
able to whisper out her story..

Mrs. Tried declared that ahe had
had nothing to eat but a couple of
crusts of bread in the past three
weeks, and that it had been several
days sines ahe had even tested ft drop
of water.-- - .'.,'. v: ". "V

She had crawled into the vacant
house when all but overcome by han-

ger, aqd knew only in a vague way
how many days she hsd spent there.

. The hospital- - authorities consider
her story most remarkable, and the
ease' is' tteing- - investigated.: It . has
been asesrtsd time and again that
there in ao reason for any one, how-

ever poor, to suffer ths actual pains
of hunger in Atlanta. , There are too
many charitable institutions and too
many charitably inclined individuals
for. that; it baa always been averred
tfad oft-tim- ea proven,

r
' "V Mrs,;. Tried was unable to

avail herself of the ordinary aids of
charity, whether , she was too proud.

lor whether any one retusea net. nave
not been ascertained, . ss she-- is still
tooeaVto tH very many details of
ner vragie czpenenn. ;

Mrs Ssftbo Waa Strangled to Death
' and: Then Thrown Into tha Water.

Goshen, N. Y., Nov. 20. Drs.
Sclraltza and Haakinsr. who oerformed

mv u uvthrown into the water. Frana Men--

schik, her brother, said Mrs. Szabo
knew of her mother's death testified
that ho received a letter saying she
waa coming home with $15,000 sav- -

Overman to Washington. : '

Salisbury, Nov. 19. Senator Lee
S. Overman, who has been spending
several months at his homo in Salis
bury, leaves next week for Wash.
ington to make preliminary arrange
ments for duties at the eapitol. The
Senator is in the best of health.has
enjoyed a vacation and is in fine trim
for the work of the next Congress.

J
Is Agreement in Restraint of Trade?

New York, .Novl 20. The federal
grand jiiry began an inquiry- - today
into' tho agreement between the New
Haven - Raiu-oa-d and the Grand
Trunk Railroad, following which the
latter ceased , work on extension
through New England.' It will r de-

termine whether or not it is an agree-
ment in restraint of trade. ' i

Hickey Still Protests Eis Innocence.
Toms River, N J., Nov. J 20. J.

Frank Hickey, held here in connec-
tion with the murder of little Joseph
Josephs, of Lackawanna,, today reit-
erated, his innocence and ' said he
would tight extradition. Prosecutor
Dudley, of Buffalo, is .here today to
take Hickey back. t -

Western North Carolina Conference.
High Point; N. C, Nov. 20. Cleri

cal and lay representatives, of the
Western North Carolina Conference
of the M. E. Church, South, gather-
ed here today, for their twenty-thir- d

annual convention. The conference
sessions will continue until Monday
night, with,Bishop Collins Denny, of
Nashville, presiding. -

, BnU llooss Lore Fsast ,

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 20. Lead-
ers of the Progressiva party in Indi-
ana are arranging to hold ft State ral
ly in this eity tomorrow. Former
Senator Bcveri!j?e and other promi-
nent leaders will address the meeting
and plana will be made for maintain-
ing a permanent organization of the
party., - '. :'

There are twenty-eigh- t candidates
for the postmastership in i Il.gh
Point. ri- - .:

DV a successiui jnwrenaui ' wro, am
ffnndneted a' mercantile - business ; in BIG NOTION SECTION

Always. Something New
10c Sheer Linen Ladies ' Handkerchiefs be, or 60c dos
Christmas Handkerchiefsat Special Prices .. -

Wfthks, eoonsel for the gunmen, jhJ
aoaneaa was be oaU appeal from
Qi verdict and as the ease of Beck-
er, :jaonthe-- may elapse before their
shimata fate ia determined. . Mean-
while they will eeetrpx sella near that
f the former police heutenant ia the

death ibhse at Sing 6ing. '. -- .

f ':"v-r

Greensboro,' Nov. Ifl. The entire

county has been indicted for
ailure to carry out the recommenda

tions of the grand jury and upon in-

structions of Judge O. H. Allen, ac-
cording to S story which wss brought
here by a well-kno- Rockingham at-
torney today,' It seems that in Rock-
ingham, the county commissioners
have several times ignored the recom-
mendations of . the grand jury, and
that in July las t this body specifically
ordered the building of a new county
home, reporting thai the present
structure was "a disgrace to a eivil-ls- d.

dommnnity." ;;;
;Th Commissioners, it is said, paid

no heed to the order, with the result
that at the term of court dosing Sat-
urday, Judge Allen ordered Solicitor
Graves to draw presentments against
every member of the board.

; '.,;,;,
Stanly Republicans Intend to Prosa--U

! cuts, as Well as Contend. '

the decision of the' Republicans as to
contesting the recent election until
just now, when one of the leading Re
publicans of the county stated that,
as a result of the investigation made
last week by Attorneys, Bynum and
fttrudwick. of Greensboro, the elec-

tion would be contested without doubt
and, in addition, theref wonld be sev-

eral criminal "prosecutions against
Democrats who, he. stated, it is al
leged had been guilty of unlawfnl
eonduct in connection with the elec
tion in thia county. .

Clarence H. Poo for a Place in Cabi- -

Raleigh, Nov. 19. There' is much in
terest here in the reported Hklihood
of the portfolio of the United States
Department of Agriculture going to
Editor Clarence H. Poe of The Pro
gressive Farmer, when President Wil-
son comes to make up his Cabinet., A
recent item in the Washington Times
on this subject is read with general
approval. -

"

' Seventh Victim Dead.

Raleigh. . Nov. 19. Express
v

Mes
senger Kountree, ol Jacksonville,
Fla., died tonight in Rex. Hospital,
making the seventh victim of the
Granite wreck. The body of Engi-

neer Bckman waa recovered, thia af-
ternoon from beneath his engine and
was brought to Raleigh at 18 o'clock.
Mr. ' Rountree, whose iniuala could
not be learned, waa making his first
run' on this division. ' V ;

Mr. Ernest Correll has returned
from a ten days business trip to va
rious points 'in the State..'.

CAPITAL V... ..... 1100,000
8UBPLUS , M.000

HE person who

takes no interest

b sarin; jtii
:- -a
eUtirest en lis savbs.
Cttttr sjsteraaticaSy t!e-r;c-::t

part cf yczr fa-

cers tl set tie izltt-t- :i

ca ycrr sirlr;j.
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P'l on Time Cr',., itwiiii

1 both towns that goods could be sold
cheaper here than in Charlotte.; The
contention mny be made that the
merehftnts in a larger town carry a
larger stock. That may be. true. . But

i; ia the stock anymore select! , Are
, f not the' season's latest patterns and

styles found here as well as else-

where It stands to. mworthat they

are hero when thfc&.eimdered
- that Concord mertfiariti will mrpare
V favorable with those of vother

town. They are ave, aggressive na
'. nrrarressive business men and keep

'' abreast of what is "good" in their
. oartienlar linoi: ; They may not have

been' busily engaged in unpacking.

' The injury received by Mr. Wilson
in an automobile accident before the
election does not trouble him any
more. The plaster covering the wound
on. his head came off today, showing
that the abrasion had healed.

Terific. winds 'prevailed here this
morning. -

Graham. Methodist Church Burns
V Down.

;
Graham, ' Nov. 19 Last night

shortly after midnight the Methodist
Episcopal church, South, at Graham,
was entirely destroyed by fire. The
value of the property ia estimated at
$4,000. There ia an insurance of $1,-50- 0.

The cause of the fire is not
known. Rev, R. G. L. Edwards is
pastor of this church. The Graham
fire company did splendid work. The
building will be rebuilt by its wide-
awake membership as soon as ., ar-
rangements to that ecect can be
made. , ' v " . '

Death of Master Mark Linker, Jr.
Master Mark' M. Linker,' Jr.," the

ld infant of Mr, and Mrs.
Mark M. Linker, died yesterday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock at their homo on
South Unipn street. The funeral will
be held this, afternoon at 4 o'clock
at the home. Rev. Dr. J. M. Grier,
pastor of Pint Presbyterian church,
who ia in Statesville, has been tele
graphed for and will conduct the fun
eral if he arrives in time. The in
terment will be made at Oakwood
cemetery. ' - . r ' '

.

8nltfta Appeals to Powers.' .:

Constantinople, Nov. 19. The Sal-

tan has addressed an appeal to the
sovereigns of the great powers, it is
stated on good authority, requesting
intervention to end the war.

In the Tchatalja battle the Bul
garian left wing is reported to have
naa , sukui. nuvsuvagc m wuj
fighting in the neighborhood of Der--

kos. i ' "- - ' :

- Money Trust Probera.
Washington, Nov. 20. The House

Money Trust probers met today to
map out plans for the resumption of
the investigation. Also to smooth
out the friction between Chairman
Pujo sad Special , Counsel Unter-mye- r,

who are at odds over proceed- -

tire.

Misses PInnkett, who 'have been
visiting at the home of Rev. J. H.
West, have returned to their home in
Wadeaboro.'

Messrs. Walter Thompson and W.

It Odellare attending the Western
North Carolina Conference at High
iuat. - j . . ,

Gloyes! i Hosiery! Neckwear!
Small wear notions, fancy work and underwear
Our stock is' the largest in thia section of Notjt)

'Carolina. V -' '
15e Boys' and Girls' 1st quality double-kn-ee ribbed -

Hose, 5 to 9y2, Special . . . J ........... i, i lOo pr.

Infants' Girls' and Boys' Hose, black, tan, and
all colors ......... ... .. ....... .... I5c
Ladies', Boys' and Girls' Guaranteed Kadet Hose,.
Linen Heel and toe, price 25c pr.

Infants' and Misses Wool Mits and. Gloves, Sale
Price . . . .... . . 5c, 10c, 15c, S5o pr.
Odd lot of perfect quality Kid Gloves, most all
sixes, black, only "i 89e

jentemeri Kid Gloves, black, tan, white ... . $1.00,

ftnd $1.50 ft pair. , , .
New Neckwear 25c 48c.'
Lace Collars and Collar Sets ......50c, 75o, 98c up
The new frilling in Mack, white and cream 25c yd,

New Novelties in Jewelry
Pin Sets and Bar Pins . . . .. ... ... 25c to 60c

Always something new and special in Art Needle
work 19c, 25c, 60o and up
We carry all kinds of Art Silk Embroidery anfl

crochet cottons. i.'v -- i

XMas Handkerchiefs in great variety-M- any Spe-

cial Values.
Big lot of Boys' and Girls' Union Suits, 5 to lfi
years, Special ...... .. 25c and 48c suit.
60 Ladies' Full Bleached Union Suits, slightly im--

perfect, Sale Prioe 38c a suit
Infants' and 'Misses and Ladies Vests and Pants,
Cotton or Wool, Priced - 18o to 60c ;

' Quality Counts Buy Tour Notions at Parks'. .

. ' Great Values in New Coat Suits.

' some particular article in stock just
' at the time it is wanted, but Mrs."

. ;i ;' n may rest assured that thfiy

will
' time if she requests them to do so.

Brinpinn the matter down' to tha hot-- 1

torn it is nothing less than ludicrous

, for any one to contend that Concord

merehante are not able to satisfy the
- wsnta of the people here. I They can
' do it if the trade will give them an
i opportunity and do it to the advant--'

age of. both the trade, and to tbem-- V

selves. jK'r' ' There are exeeptidns to this- - of
' course. There are number of things

;
"

for ladies that are not kept in stock
' 1

here or in sny other town near here.
,.' It is' nothing buttnstural that they

should send away from them. ' But

in many eases goods are purchased

away from here when the same ident-N,ic- al

goods, made in the same factory
'and bearing the same trade mark are

purchased away from home when at
the Bame time they are on the mereh- -

' ants shelves here. - ' s

V- - Shop in Concord Mrs. r s "
will help yon and the town and make

' One of theboth more prosperous. .
gresteBt forces in making a commun?

ity prosperous, and that ia what ev.
' ."try community should strive to.,, do,

; is to ptronize home enterprises.

'
Mi ths Pftrkft-I-- " 5't. i :

' The Pftrks-Bel- k Co. take two psges

f Trinnne todsv. to tell you about

some of the hundreds of November
..u aneciahi thev have for.VVU f - I

yon. Cotton goods are going up, and

s
- Jtt C:i cf

you hal better ouy wuav j
S before tlie advance. . In, their ladwja

j, resdy-o-we- and .millinery depart- -'

wonts tlicy s e riiviDg new things
Very-day- . their, b'j ads. on

pags 8 and 7 today; - ;


